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Bats Discuss Night Flying
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Cattlo Club Rates

Five Jerseys Hero
Of the registered Jerseys owned

by the Mountain Experiment Sta-Hn- n

npar here five were classified

MORE ABOUT

Farm Tour
(Continued from Page 1

wero Mrs Joe Gill and Bill Gill,
1949, and that this agreement will
be a full and complete settlement
between Wa.vnesville and Hazel- former Haywood residents!

recently by the American Jersey
wood for said sewer charges A mnvip "Texas and its Natural

Cattle Club, One scored uooa,
three Good Plus, and the other was

through June 30, 1951.

3. Hazelwood agrees that for
the period of four years from date
hereof, the Town of Waynesville

MRS. BONNIE HIPPS
' Funeral services were held Wed-

nesday afternoon in Canton Cen-

tral Methodist Church for Mrs.

Bonnie Sherrill Hipps, 62, who died
Tuesday morning in an Asheville
hospital after a brief illness.

The Rev. C. W. Kirby and the
Rev. L. E. Mabry officiated and
burial was in Ceme-

tery. .;
Pallbearers were Carroll Pow-

ell. Leroy Davis. Frank Holcombe.
Walter Sherrill, Hazel Ramsey, and

Resources," impressed the tour
members with the size and varied
assets of the state.

Following the dinner the group
(mii-o- thA nbnt nf ih( Dallas

rated Very Good. The animals
were judged for type, and compar-

ed against the breed's score of 100
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News. The huge presses and the

points for a perfect specimen.

Rated by Prof. M. J. Regan of

shall have the right, privilege and
easement to continue the use of
the lateral sewer lines belonging
to Hazelwood, and extending
through that section Of the Town

complicated procedure necessary to
nut mi a nanpr flma7pri most nf the University of Georgia, the

bulls were all over two years In
the visitors. Floor space of the

Of Hazelwood located North of plant totals five acres.
Tupsdav mnrnine started with a

:v- - tour of the Ford assembly plant in
Dallas and nno niiinnpri. "Wish

age, and the females naa given
birth to at least one calf. Prof.
Regan is official classifier for the
club which is designed to help
breeders of registered Jerseys im-

prove their cattle by permitting
them to see which ones come clos- -

ThP secret of the bat's ability to fly in the dark is revealed at last

Camp Branch to serve that portion
of the Town of Wa.vnesville locat-

ed East of U. S. Highway 19A-2- 3

and North of Camp Branch; provid-

ed, that in the event that" an in-

creased amount of sewage from
said area shall over-loa- d said sew-

er lines and make it necessary to

they'd hand out a few souvenirs!" in the latest Moody Institute of Science film, "Dust or Destiny,"
to be shown at the Morning Star Methodist Church next Monday

night at 7:30. ,:
Visit Denton County

The next stop "was of particular

Dill Brvson,
Mrs. Hipps was the widow of C.

Guv Hipps, who was a well-know- n

business man of Canton. She was
a native of Jackson County, the
daughter of the late J. K. and
Sara Allison Sherrill, and had re-

sided in Haywood County since
her marriage.

Surviving are one son,. Guy
Hipps, Jr., of Canton;' one brother,
M. A. Sherrill of Phoenix Arizona;
two sisters, Mrs. P. W. Kincaid of

Dillsboro. and Mis. T. H. Mash-bur- n

of Dlue Ridge, Ga.

Pat B Withrow, Jr., noted
speaker, traveler, and radio, execu

interest to those whose youngsters
had reported such cordial hospital-
ity on the 4--H trip to Denton. Den-
ton County officials welcomed the
Dartv. and the thirtv-minut- e stOD

increase tne size oi saia lateral
lines now located in the Town of

Hazelwood the cost of replacing
;

riJ 1

seemed far too short to make the
acquaintance of the county about
wnicn tney naa neard sucn glow
ing reports.

A barbecue lunch at Turner's
Hereford ranch introduced the par
ty 'to Oaklahoma. Tuesday night,
after stooping at Shawnee for sup-
per, the tour arrived at Stillwater

eai 10 me DrepfVc - .
"J5-ar.-:- .

fection.

Miss MitH
here from HHiSDPnd thp Giin, f!ri

ents, Mr. and Mrs w
'

spent last
C, as the guest 0f
Vick Abernathy. r,;
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MOTOR SALE
We Have A Good Sew
"50 Models ad

Some New hV
PHONE 878

S lb
Can 57c
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to spend the night.

Library of Congress
Reports Record Receipts

WASHINGTON CAP) The
highest receipts of fees in the his-

tory of the Copyright Office were
reported in the "Annual Report of
the Librarian Of Congress" for the
fiscal year ending June 30, 1950,
recently released.

Total fees applied amounted to
$849,595.22, covering 210,564 reg-

istrations and other chargeable
services. ..'

I didn't know a school could
be this big." was thp comment nf

tive, will speak at the First Bap-

tist Church on Thursday, August
2nd. at 8:00 o'clock. Mr. Withrow
is the founder of Veterans Hos-

pital Programs and Entertainment
Service Associates, two organiza-

tions sponsored by the Protestant
people of the United States, devot-

ed to taking clean, wholesome en-

tertainment into service camps and
veterans h' pitals, and using out-

standing Protestant people in ra-

dio, televisionstage and screen of-

fering them a chance to use their
talent and testimony in and for the
church. ;

Each Sunday morning Mr. With-

row is heard from New York City
over the National Broadcasting
Company network on the coast to
coast program "We Remember".

Mr. Withrow's message wil deal
with the difficult times today and
the opportunities that are at hand.
It is a challenge to every listener,
and his dramatic speech will lead
you from laughter to tars, from
sober reflection into a stimulating
experience you must not miss.
Everyone is invited. Admission is

free.

one woman as she had her first
good look at Oklahoma A. and M.
College the next morning. There
are over fifty major, buildings on
the campus, which stretches out the
size of a small town. Women mem

and increasing the size of said sew-

er lines shall be borne fifty-fift- y

between Waynesville and Hazel-wood- ,;'

'
4. " Waynesville is hereby given,

granted and conveyed the per-

manent right and easement to ex-

tend a sewer line from the end of

the jointly owned sewer line
near the plant of the n

Company into that area
known as the lower Allen's Creek
section;' located South of Camp
Branch and East of U. S, Highway
19A-2- for the purpose of fur-

nishing sewage facilities for the
residents of that area;

5. Waynesville and Hazelwood
have agreed that for the period of

four years from date hereof, the
price of water sold by Waynesville
to Hazelwood per month shall be
20 cents per thousand gallons for
the first million gallons of water Us-

ed and 13 cents per thousand gal-

lons for all additional water used.
6. Waynesville and Hazelwood

both agree to make every effort to
eliminate from lateral sewer lines
in each town the flower of surface
water or any unusual flowage of
water into said sewer lines so that
the two towns may avoid claims
for damage from property owners
upon which said sewer line is locat-
ed by reason of over-loadin- g and
over-flowi- the sewer line jointly

bers of the party visited the Home
Economics Department. whose'Ai&&Z& I handsome new building is nearly
completed. The men had an oppor-
tunity to studv some nf th col

t htm lege's beef cattle experiments. The
college has exhibited the Grand
Champion steer at the Chicago In
ternational four times, .

"Look, some trees at last." Doint- - BLUE LABEL

KARO SYRUPed someone as the busses headed
toward Ponca City. "Put on your
glasses, grandma," wisecracked her

A market full of low prices every day means a basket full
of bargains everytime you shop at RAY'S. You can fill
your entire order and have more money left over for your-
self . . . more change in your purse for the "little extras"
that add so much to the joy of living! That's what shopping
here means more food in your basket . . i. more change
in your purse. Shop here today for convincing proof.

Vto PETER PANneighbor, "those are oil derricks."

Service

v Crawford Funeral Home

Crawford Mutual Burial Ass'a
Waynesville, Phone 147

Canton, Dial 3535

PEANUT BUTTER

owned by the two towns, and to
jointly take all steps that may be
necessary to keep said sewer line
cleared so as to prevent said over-
flowing and damage to said prop-
erty owners. ,

uurnpse or Oil Industry
Ponca City was once a vast cat

tle range, but today it is the cen PARKAY

HT PrMVyTHUriHtJTKTr'Perter ot a great light oil producing
area. Here an oil official gave the

a bird's-ey- e view of
the oil industry. SUNSWEET

Lunch Wednesday was another
barbecue at a Hereford ranch, this

SALAD OIL :
COCA-COLA- S 6cSne 23c

MIRACLE WHIP t;z 37c

GEORGIA HONEY Tb 63c
1

TOMATO SAUCE LbKBdr-

time at Ben Culver's 10,000-acr- e

place in the Osage country. This

PRUNE JUICE ...

16 OZ. CAN y

PINK SALMONtime there was n0 time to loafwitti around and look over the ranch, as
the group was anxious to eel on to
the noted Woolaroc Museum inTT nran

gj f KELLOGG'S

I CORN FLAKESBartlesville,inn it TnMfTAn The museum was designed to.IMPLEMENTSStfK UEHIUHMI1
Sf 111. X 3- tell a story of our country, with

particular emphasis on the South
west. The rooms are arranged so
that the story is told in seauenre
from the time of the earliest known
man in the New World up to the
present day. One present-da- y im-

provement that was aratefullv re Del Monte10 Lb. Dag

SUGARv.ivceived by the travelers was the CATSUP;.:.. ...23cl$1.00system!

I
Wild Animals at Woolaroc

Driving up the approach tn tho '""' '' '"'12 Oz. F.F.V.
building, the visitors were cau iv,: .tioned to stay in the busses "ThP
wild animals along the drive are
dangerous, was the explanation.
Among the animals were the sacred

Van. Wafers 27c

4 Oz. Jar

NES CAFE.... 54c

Jim Dandy

cow of India, shaeav red rattio

8 Oz. Gold Medal

MACARONI
V--i Gal. Jug

VINEGAR ...

2'2 Del Monte

PEACHES...

from the Scottish Hichlands mm

..9c

.,35c

.. 33c

own American elk, the largest deer
ot tne New World, dainty little
oriental Slka deer, and the nparlv
extinct American bison. GRITS .. 5 lbs 39cLeaving the grounds, the

were raving over the exmikiu
Only the Ford Tractor has the PROOF-METE- R ( U. S. CHOICE

miniature paintings of U, S. presi- -
CHUCK ROAST .... lb 73DEARBORN ECONOMY PLOW

Lb.

LIPTON TEA 31c

Pillsbury 1

FLOUR 5 lbs 53c
nenis, once owned by the fabulous
Diamond Jim Bradv. as well as tho
other paintings and the bronze 0 ECONOMICAL BEEF

M nlo STEW .... . . .

wlfh'Raior
Blade Shares
Eliminates share
lharpening-cu- ti
costs to the bone!
Lift-Typ- can he

attached in 60
seconds. Gets on
Job fast, works fast.

Bottom are oroil-abl- e

for any toil.

V U mm I w t Fresh - Crisp

LETTUCE
Golden Ripe

BANANASDEARBORN
END CUT

PORK CHOPS
!.:

SIDE DELIVERY RAKI
Windrows hay art and oentlyf Full-loaH- n

reel rides over irregular ground, rake dean. 2 25

worn, everybody was impressed by
the dinosaur egg from the Gobi
Desert. "Which came first, the
dinosaur or the egg?" asked one
man when he was told that the egg
is 95 million years old.

From Woolaroc the party went
to the Will Rogers Memorial in
Claremore. The museum stands on
the site where the great humorist
had planned to build his home, and
his grave is in the garden in front,

Last night was spent at Joplin,
Mo., and this morning was devot-
ed to a tour of a dairy and poultry
farm near Springfield, followed by
a tour of the Missouri Farmers As-
sociation dairy plant, which re-
ceives a million pounds of milk a
day.

13c lb LARGE

FAT HENSDEARBORN LIFT-TY- PE TANDEM DISC

HARROW GERBER'S BABY FOOD

DEARBORN
REAR-ATTACH- ED MOWER

Easily, quickly attached to Ford
Tractor! Cutter bar is raised.

329c
TENDER CUT-U- P

FRYERS . ... . . .HEINZ TOMATO SOUP 219c

ib 41

lb47

ib 55

LUX SOAP

Reg

Bath 227c

SCOT TISSUE

223

lowered by Ford Tractor Hy-
draulic Touch Control to clear

obstructions. Makes fast, Cannon Face Cloth Free LIFEBUOYLUX FLAKESshort turns. or ft cutA touch on the Ford SILVER DUSTTractor Hydraulic Lgo31; 3 Touch Control lever
raise's or lowei-- i It

Health Reg Qc

Soap Bath 227c
for quick turns, transport. 5, 6, or ft widths.

ASK-FOR-A-F- REE DEMONSTRATION 'New Rainsoft

RINSO
"SWAN
Reg Qc SPRY ,

3. lbs QQcLge 23 lc

Bookmobile
Schedule
Friday, August 3

FINES. crki;k- -

Mark Ferguson's Store 9:45-10:1- 5

Mrs. Frances Rogers 10:30-10:5- 0

Harley Rathbone 11:15-11-4- 5

Sam Ledford ;. 12:30-1:0- 0
Lloyd Messer i...... ... i;30- - 1:45
R. W. Noland 2:30- - 2:45
Mrs. Ann Shelton 3:00- - 3:15

Monday, August 6th

IRON DUFF, CRABTREE. HYDER
".. MT.

Frog Level 9:25- - 9:40
Mrs. Fannie Davis 00
Willie Green 10:10-10:3- 0

H. Hill li:00-ll:1- 5
Troy McCrarken ........ 11:30-11-4- 5
M. II. Kirkpatrick 12:15-12:3- 0
Mrs. Willis Smith 100
Mrs. Fred Noland 1:10- - L20
C. T. Ferguson's Store .. 1:30- - 1:45

WAYNESVILLE BPaaifl
TRACTOR COMPANY'

1ISUPER MARKET) IService Day or Night

Night Phone' 773Phone 1377 1 PA-R-
K ' SHOP SAVS)Depot St.

mmnth rati r$f, offltSL.


